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VALUE ADDED SPONSORSHIP (VAS) Contract 
      Sponsor agrees on following terms and conditions as set forth below: 

 
Silver RMB 5'000 (limited to three sponsors only) 
- 1 free forum ticket 
- Sponsor logo as part of the backdrop of the PPT (main slides, seven pages only) 
- Sponsor logo position: right bottom corner, size: 3x2cm 
- Sponsor introduction (10sec), PPT third main slide 
- Sponsor logo position: center, size: page adjusted 

yes □  no □ 
 
Gold RMB 7’500 (limited to two sponsors only) 
- 2 free forum tickets 
- Sponsor logo as part of the backdrop of the PPT (main slides, seven pages only) 
- Sponsor logo position: right bottom corner, size: 3x2cm 
- Sponsor introduction (10sec), PPT third main slide 
- Sponsor logo position: center, size: page adjusted 
- Presentation tables (1 in each room) 
- Sponsor logo included in our website (to be approved by forum committee) 
- Redirected link to sponsor website (to be approved by forum committee) 

yes □  no □ 
 
Platinum RMB 10'000 (exclusive for one sponsor) 
- 3 free forum tickets 
- Sponsor logo as part of the backdrop of the PPT (main slides, seven pages only) 
- Sponsor logo position: right bottom corner, size: 3x2cm 
- Sponsor introduction (10sec), PPT third main slide 
- Sponsor logo position: center, size: page adjusted 
- Presentation tables (1 in each room) 
- Sponsor logo included in our website (to be approved by forum committee) 
- Redirected link to sponsor website (to be approved by forum committee) 
- Sponsor logo incl. in 300 emails, sent to 300 potential visitors, size: 3x2cm           

(to be approved by forum committee) 

yes □  no □ 
 

Sponsorship terms: 
- Payment: 50% upfront (deposit payment), 50% balance payment 10 days before the forum 
- Forum cancellation by CIV: 100% refund 
- Sponsorship cancellation by sponsor at any time before the forum: no refund 
- Sponsorship period: sponsorship contract expires after the forum 

 
 
 

             Sponsor                CIV-Forum 
  For and on behalf of        For and on behalf of 

                             
 
 

-------------------------------     ------------------------------- 
Authorized Signature(s)      Authorized Signature(s) 


